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Telephones 61J-63- I.

wffl Women's
Underwear
and Hosiery . . .

'We offer sevcrnl linos of nutiimn aud winter Underwear and
Hosiery ut prices tliat should speedily transfer the goods from us
to you. The excellent values in our regular lines are well
known. Helow we quote a few prices:

Women' "Portaa;o" Combination Suits
"knit to lit"- - silk and merino In

flesh and new oluo nhatlcR $7.S0 HUlt.

Women's "Sanitary Merino" Combina-
tion Suits full regular made In
black, blue, whllo nr natural at 51

and IS.uO suit.
Wo carry a full lino of womcnM

"Onelta" Combination Sultn-- ln sil-

ver gray, cream and black prices
tariRlriK from Jl.OO to J 3.23 per oult.

Wo Close Our Store SuturJnys at 0 P. M.
ACEXTA FOlt FOSTTHl ItIO CLOVKS AXD IlnGAM.'S PATTERNS.

Thompson, Beldem 2. Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

y. 11. c. a. iiuilhixg, con. iotii DouaiAa sts.

tho companies employing them iiKreo to the
conditions offered by the other computers
and tho employes of tho companies who
have offered the ntlvnnco of 10 per rent nnd
abolished the slldlni; scale are hereby au-
thorized to resume work Monday morning,
October Ki. nnd to be prepared, If culled on.
to contribute n reusnnalili) umottiil of your
t'lirntiiKS for the inulnteiinncu of those who
may be compelled to continue on strike.

.JOHN MITl'HKMi,
President I'nltod Mine Worker of Amer-

ica.
W. II. WILSON,

Secrete ry t'nlled Mine Workers Of Amer-
ica.

HUH I) niLCIIKK,
O. W. PIT.C'KLL,

V. H. FAIHLHY.
IlKNJAMIN JA.MF.S,

National Kxcctitlvu Hourd United Mlno
Workers of America.

T. I). NICHOLS.
President District No. 1.

JOHN T. UKMPSKV,
Secretary District No, 1.

THOMAS Ol'FFKY.
President District No. 7.

JOHN P. HAI.liAOIlliH,
Secretary District No, 7.

JOHN FAIIV,
President District No. 9.

OKOltOK W. IIAIITLKIN,
Secretary District No. 3.

c. mouths,
Secretary CoiitcrtMitio Comtnlttue.

ARMED, DEPUTIES AT WORK

No One Allovteil on (lie
Hici-p- l Those WIIIImu

In Work.

SHAMOKIN, Pa.ct. 23. Fifty deputies,
with revolvers In their hip pockets, are
shovollm; "buckwheat" coal from the
Cameron colliery culm bank Into the sepa-
rators today, while twenty coal and lroa
policemen patrol tho grounds encircling tho
separators to keep strikers at a distance.
The latter at Intervals pass tho public
road west of tho colliery and curse tho
deputies. No persona other thau men want-
ing to ro to work aro permitted to ap-

proach tho breaker. Thus far tho strikers
h.ivn attempted no violence.

Wyoinlnir Valley .Inltllunt.
WILKESUAIUH-:- , Pa., Oct. 26. A bulletin

announcing tho ending of tho great nluers"
strike was received hero tonight with tho
greatest cnthuslusm by all classes. The
news had been oxpected and lurgo crowds
collected In front of the nowspaper ofllces.
Among tho companies that have not posted
notices 'n this vicinity aro the Susquehanna
Coal company of the Pennsylvania railroad
system, but some time ago tho officials of
that company Issued a statement that when
tho strikers were ready to return to work
tho company would pay its men tho same
hb tho other companies. There aro some
Individual oporators who have not posted
notices. It Is said they nre holding bock
until thoy get a hotter carrying rate from
the big coal companies. Tho Lehigh Val-
ley company agreed to tho original 10 por
cent lncrcauo, but has not posted notices
yet giving tho additional 2V& per cent per
car, as agreed to by tho Delaware, Lnck-nwan-

& Western, Delawaro & Hudson,
Lehigh & Wllkcsbarro and some of the
other big companies. It Is estimated,
however, that by "Monday operators 'con-
trolling P0 per cent of tho output In tho
Wyoming Valley will havo agreed a pay
tho full 10 per cent demanded by tho
minors.

Conference of Currier und Oiterntor.
PHILADELPHIA, bet. 25. A conference

between the ofUclalB of Iho big coal carry-
ing companies and several Individual coal
operatoro was hold today at the offlce
of resident Harris of tho Philadelphia and
Heading Coal and company. Tho

were In session about an hour and
although all Information as to what took
placo'iwas refused, It was stated that thj
question of an early adjustment of tho coal
rtrlko difficulties was considered. The
question of a reduction of freight charges
on tho part of tho coal carrying compa-
nies was also under discussion.

Adjust Strike. Trouble.,
CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., Oct. 20. Presl- -

dent George P. Howard of tho Crooked
Fork Coal & Coke company at Petros,
Brushy Mountain, Tonn., stated today that
the strike at tho mines had been adjusted
and 303 men will roturn to work at once.

For Deep Water to tbe Gulf.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 25. A Joint commltteoconsisting of Chris Bharn. V, K. Kava-naug- h,

Isaac M. Mason, Web. M, Samuel.
Henry C. Haarsttck. Henry H. Potter and
K. IS. Hard nor has nn appointed, repr-
esentor the Merchants' eirhnimr. Mm
Business Men's league and the Heal Kstnta
exchange, to procure legislation for tho
deepening of the channel of tho Mississippi
between St. Louis and New Orleans.

It was decided that congress should ho
asKea to insure a minimum fleptli or eight
feet In the channel at all seasons and to
provtno a runa to mat ena.

The Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operat- e-

Hood's Pills

ONI VOTE rtHU.

(St. and No.)

g'tt-i- - stVtfV4- -
- 1 11.13 WM sV

Bee, OcttiVcr 26, lPPti

Aim

Iron

Women' "Flue Merccrlied" Combina-
tion SiiltS'-colo- rs, flesh, blue, or whlto

at $2.t0 suit.
Women's Seamier Black Cashmcro

Lose plain, with ribbed top, or
ribbed nil over at 35o per pair or
three pair for $1.00.

Misses' lino Illack Cashmero Hose-do- uble

heel nnd toe 1 and 1 or 2 and
1 ribbed at 2Jc per pair.

I)IC ESTIMATE FOR NAVY

Admiral O'Neill of Ordnance Bureau Asks

for Appropriation of $7,467,065.

BIG GUNS FOR NEW SHICS WILL BE READY

IntrrrstliiK Dfltn Coiieernlnir the Nev
Annrnveil Double Turret ToKetlier

nllli Discussion nf Pom iter
Vlve.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. The annual re-

port of Admiral O'Neill contains an Interest-
ing summary of the Important developments
of the year in the matter of naval ordnance
and armor and powder. The estimates
for the next year, which aggregato J7, 107,835

lucludo a slnglo Item of $4,000,000 under tho
head of an Increase of tho navy, anno.
and armamtnt. Tho admiral makes no
recommendations on the armor question.
There cro also tho Items of t300,0OO for
a new mat-r.zln- o ut Boston; , $500,000 for
rcforvo ammunition: $500,000 for smoke-
less powder aud, $923,819 for tho Washing-
ton navy yard nnd proving grounds and
a now battery for tho Baltimore. For

guns for tho auxtlllary cruisers to
bo kept In readiness for Instant service
thcro Is an Item of $250,000.

Tho chief of ordnance says that such
progress has been iuado In bis work that
all of tho guns will bo ready for tho ships
now. building when they nro complete. An
Increased supply of all kinds of ammuni-
tion has been accumulated, and large
quantities sent to tho Asiatic station. Next
year will show nn unusually larg.0 number
it finished guns turned out. Promising
results havo been attained with an eight-Inc- h

gun, In which tho breech plug Is coni-
cal, surrounded by a' continuous screw
thread, which locks perfectly wlthono pull
of ti lever. This 'gun has beeti ''fired six
shots por minute1, on, extraordinary ac-
complishment for a gun of this heavy char-
acter. It- - 's recommended that the' Balti
more's battery bo modernized while she Is
being overhauled, so as t'o give her twelve
six-In- naval rifles, and a good, secondary
batter)'. Large quantities of cxcollent smoke
less powder were piqeured during the year
from private manufactories, and tho now
battleships, as well as tho Atlantic', have
beon supplied with It, 'wMlo r7 'stock' has
been accumulated for general use,

Double Turrets a Success.
Admiral O'Neill praises the double turret

system, which ho Bays Is an unqualified
success, so that many officers originally op-
posed to the superimposed turrets havo
changed their views.

Tho armor question is treated histor-
ically In tho report and only the most
concise statement respecting the opera-
tions of tho yenr Is made, unaccompanied
by any recommendation for tho future. It
Is said that tho armor companies dollverod
during tho year 4,869 tons of nrraor, leav
ing only 1,437 tons In manufacture, which
will bo completed within
There remains to be contracted for 36,
810 tons.

Experiments having shown that tho su-
periority of the Krupp armor Is limited
to that abovo live inches In thickness,
the bureau divided tho armor to bo con-
tracted for into two classes with a view
to reducing the cost by allowing tho
thinner, armor to be treated under tho or-
dinary processes. Of tho submarlno boat
Holland, Admiral O'Notll says that whllo
tho trial runs, probably made under un-
favorable conditions, havo created a

Impression, it (s too early as yet
to say much In regard to the utility forwar purposes of tho boats of this type.
Undoubtedly tho moral effect of their
known or suspected proximity will .bo con-
siderable, but that intimate knowledge of
their qualities will be necessary bofore a
correct estimate of their military valuecan be itnade.

Smokeless ami other Povrder.
One of the appendixes to tho report Is

that inado by Lieutenant Strauss, In com-man- d
at the proving ground nt inUn

Hea), where an explosion occurred Iar- -
night. His remarks on the question of
tho stability of smokeless powder nretimely In view of one theory that tho ex
plosion resulted from spontaneous rnm
bustlon of such powder. Ho says In hisreport: "In a new explosive tho quostlon
of stability Is one that occuplos tho first
place. A sample of five-Inc- h powder that
had been in a magazine of the Marblehead
for two yejrs was recently tested at the
proving grounds. It does not show the
least deterioration in ballastlc qualities.
nor does It give any evidence of having
altered chemically. Another sample kept
in a magaxine nere for one year shows
equally good results."

Chances In Engineer Corps.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 25. Colonel Rmni

M. Mansfield, corps of engineers, will bo

(NamcO

(Ttmnj)

hlP'?,Jt of? ce or tuu to 'trotBCHOUAHHrllP 'AtmiENT;" Omaha
He, Omaha. .Ntjh.

FREE SCIKfLAttSfRP VOTING COUPON.
CUT IT OVT-VW- TE IT--

Help soma deserving boy ortrJ get m jrractkr:l education TKKH.

This oouptm rf accoropanUt by ciuih pmant on ubsortpttaa aacamrt farTho Cmttha Boo cmraU 15 votaa lardh t&o rmtQ, 100 wtM for a2h d pulfl, ta.
Coupons with caih must belcounieiwtjrniJd by circulation dttpwltMat,

TL,,
i,miiest uiuk: Dec Uril, (i oVltioU u.. ui.

THE OMAHA HATLY BISE: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1000.
relieved from his present duties at San
Francisco on Norombor 23 and will tako
station nt Cleveland, O., relieving Colonel
J. A. Smith, who Is ordered to tako station
at San Francisco, as division engineer of
tho rnclflc division.

John Mlllls, corps of engineers, lately at
tached to tho United Status embassy at
Paris, has been ordered to Washington lo
consult with tho chief ot engineers. He
will then take sta'tlon at Seattle, Wash., re
lieving Captain Harry Taylor, corps of en
gineers, who will tako station at Ports-
mouth, N. H.

Major Walter L. Flsk, corps of engineers,
now nt Portsmouth, N. H., has been or-

dered to Detroit, Mich., for tho purpose
ot relieving Lieutenant Colonel I). G. J.
Lydccker, corps of engineers), of bucIi por
tions ot hl.t present duty nt? shall be In
dicated by tho chief of engineers.

WILL TAKE UP STRAY CATTLk

Louse i.lte Nlnek I'liiiuil In Vellou- -
sloue .Nnlloiinl I'nrk In He

Iniitnn inlri!.

WASHINGTON. OctT"23. (Special Tele
gram.) Socrotary Hitchcock of the In
terior department has completed regula-
tions governing tho Impounding and dis
position of Iooso llvo stock found In Yel
lowstone National park. Cattlo running
at large or found grazing In tho park with
out authority will bo Impounded nnd no
tice given to tho owners. If animals
thus Impounded aro not reclaimed within
thirty days they will ba sold at public
auction. Tho proceeds of such sales aro
to bo retained for six months and If
not claimed tho monoy shall be turned into
tho Yellowstone National park fund.

C. C. Storm was today appointed post
master nt Hulett, Crook county, Wyo.
Gcorgo F. Harris nnd Henry W, Illack were

ppolnted substitute carriers in Omnha
postoffice. ,

NO NEED TO GO WIFELESS

Iletter llnlf of Chinese Cltlxeii Horn
In I'nlteil Hinted Hit" HIrM of

AIiiiImIoii.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 25 Tile sepretmv
of tho treasury, acting upon tho opinion of
teh solicitor of tho treasury, has hold that
tho wife of u Chinese natlvo born citizen
if tho United States Is entitled to udmln-Io- n

Into tho United States recnrril phh nf
the provisions of section 1994, Ilevlsed
statutes, sucii right to land docs not do-ne-

on tho status of her huslmml ns n
merchant, oven If it Is held that thu ex
clusion laws apply to u Chinese merchant
who Is" natlvo born, but rather on her right

ot to bo separated from her husband,
ho Is legally entitled to live In the country

of hit, birth.

PKXSIO.VS Von WKSTI2H.V VKfl'EUANS.

Wnr Survivor lleiueinheretl hj" the
fienerul Government.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 Thn
following pensions havo been issued:

.issue ot uctoner s:
Nebrasku: Additional John It. flr.iv.

Itrewster. $8. Increnpe Christian N. Jor- -
censen, Soldiers und Sailors' home. Grand
Island. SS: DeWltt C. Smith. Tuvlnr. lldr
James Richards, Nebraska City. '$12: spe- -
tjiii, uL'iuutT iv, iiouen i. rocKer. uavulCity. $12. Original widows, etc- .- Special,
October 10, Margaret Johnson, Lincoln, $8.

Iowa: Additional Jumes Vurnor. Stiles.
JS: Patrick Clancy. Peach. SI2. Ttennwui
nnd Increase George J.. Hrookmilti. Qrav- -
l1? ' 'nerense (.ieorKO w. lltlllisiway,
Linden, $11; Jonathan R. Cox, Corning, $12;
Ilenr.v Hrown. Kldon. 112. Orlclnnl will.
OW3 Special accrued, October 10. Josephine
Dnmeln. flltm rirniH tq nmfinf,n T Pl,tn.

aHiungtou, ii..

RECRUITS FOR PHILIPPINES

Two ThmiHnnil Men Will lie Sent to
Inlands In the nr

future.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23. Colonel Kimball.

assistant quartermaster general of tho
United States army, announced today that
2,000 recruits will leave for tbe Philippines
In tho next three weeks. Tho first 1,000
will leavo on tho transport HuforU on No
vember G. Tho second transport, carrying
tbo other 1,000, will be tho Kllpatrlck,
which will leavo on November 10.

Tho recruits on tho Buford will be In com
mand of Colonel Jacob Kllno 6f tho Twonly- -
flrst Infantry and those on the Kllpatrlck
In command of Colonel Tully McCrca.

Movement of uvnl Vessels.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Tho Navy de

partment has ordered the tugs Plscataqua
and Wompatuck to be put In commission
for service In Cnlneso waters.

Tho torpedo boats Dupont, Porter, dishing,
Ericsson, Hootc, Rodgors and Wlnslow are
to be fitted out for the winter cruise of the
North Atlantic squadron. Tho Dahlgren
was placed out of, commission at Ports-
mouth, N. II.

Two woeks work has been authorized by
tho department upon the Frolic, which Is to
go to tho China station Instead ot tho
Dorothea.

Rear Admiral Schley, on the flagship
Chicago, will proceed to Montevideo about
November 1.

Tho collier Nero has left San Francisco
for Yokohama via Honolulu. Tho Wilming-
ton has arrived at St. Vincent. Tho watershlp'
Arethusn has sailed from Singapore for
Cavlto.

Heimlrs Ordered on TruiiMports.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. Orders have been

Issued for the completo repair ot tho trans-
ports Wright and Ingalls at New York, with
a view to utilizing them In tho Inter- -
Island transport service in the Philippines.
These transports wero used during tho
Spanish war and wore used for tho trans-
portation of troops and freight between the
United States aud tbo West Indies. Of
lato their servlco has been confined to cruis-
ing In tbe waters of Cuba and Porto lllco.
They are too small for use as regular trans-
port ships for troops botween tho United
Statos and tbo Philippines, but aro well
adapted for cruising In tho Philippine
archipelago.

Wnufi Iluve Xot lleen Cut
WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 25. Philip W.

Moen, third vlco president and eastern
manager ot the American Steel and Wire
company, who has recently returned from
Europe, today had his attention called
to reports circulated In tho west regarding
a cut of wages at tho Worcester depart-
ment of tho company. Mr. Moen Issued
the following statement tonight:

The statoment which has nppeared In cer-
tain published dispatches to tho effect that
there has recently been a general reduction
In wages of,tho workmen employed by the
American Steel nnd Wire company nt Wor-
cester, Mass.. Is Incorrect and misleading,

Tnn rwi. imt Inn n r.n 1 iAU . 1 . . . i,aw .w,. ......wttru trca mull 1TJwhose average, pay was $2.20 a day. nnd not
i.du, im mum, nun was mane to equalizewages under modlilod conditions.

P. W. Moen, Vlco President.
Foreign Missions In Asia und Kurope.

CHICAGO, Oct. missions In
Asia and Europe, under the supervision of
tho Evangelical churches throughout tho
central atates, will be benefited during thoensuing year to tho extent of $S0,noo, tholargest annual sum over voted upon to boappropriated for carrying on the work. Tho
Hum Yvnn linnnlmmi!., h..i.,i .....
today nt thn closing session of tho women's

Kach of the several hundred churches Inthe central district will be nsked to con-
tribute toward the sum, and It Is expectedthn monoy will bo on hand by Juno l.Mrs. Moses Smith was nrosl- -
l1fnt nf 1 1 A Vinnv.l tn 1 ... .1.1-- ... tt . . tu v..n .1,11 1 -- mat lilliu.Tho other officers elected for tho ensuing
y.ijr nre; vico presiaont, airs. LymanHolrd; recording secretary. Miss jf. D.

Ingatp! treasurer. Mrs. J, 11, Lenke. Tho
tlon will be held O., commenc- -

to ri.nK . toi,rs is r.rn ii.iv.
Taks Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablols. All
dmcKlliU refund the money It It falls to
cure. U. W. OroTe's signature U on each
box. 5r.

CITIES OF UNITED STATES

Eeturns Show 159 Communities with Pop-

ulation of 25,000 or More,

RATE Of URBAN INCREASE IS GROWING LESS

CeiiMin llurenu Mmies Bulletin Ite- -
plete v Itli Mlntlstlcs Miovt Inn IlunU

anil t'ompnrutlre lin"rliiee
of I.eiidliiK Corporiitlonn,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. The census
bureau In u bulletin Issued today sum.
marles tho returns of population of cities
having 25,000 inhabitants or more In 1900,
the Individual census of each of these cities
having been officially .announced hc,re.
Thcro .tro 160 of these and tho bullet n
shows that the percentage of lucreasq In
their population1 from 1S90 to 1900 was
32.5, as against 49,5 per cent for the Name
cities In tho previous decade. Tho ab-

solute Increase In tho population ot these
cities from 1S90 to 1900 was 1,839,130, or
82,426 less than the absolute Increase from
18S0 to 1890, when It was 4.921,562, The
169 cities combined have n population In
1900 ot 19,694,025, against 14,853,489 Iti 1890
nnd 9,933,927 in 1SSQ, Of these 159 cities,
divided Into four classes, nineteen had 200,- -
0C0 and over, nineteen had 100,000 and under
200,000, forty had 50.000 and under 100.000
and eighty-on- e 'hnd25,000 and under 50,000.
lu 1880 there wero but twenty cities which
contained inoro than 100,000 Inhabitants,
but In 1890 this number had Increased to
twenty-eigh- t, and In 1900 to thirty-eigh- t.

in 1900 there nro scventy-clg- ht cities of
60,000 lnhabltnats or more, as compared
with flfty-olp- ht In 1890 and thlrty-ttv- S It
1SS0. Tho combined population lu '1900 of
tho nineteen cities of tho first class Is 11.- -
9j,809, as ngalnst a population In 1890 of

8,879,103, representing un lucruasn during
tho ten years of 2.M6.704, or K2.8 per cent,
Tho samo cltlos showed an tncrcaso from
1880 to 1890 ot 2,507,132, or I0.C per cent.

Tho nlnoteen cities of tho first class com-prie- o

Now' York, which, with moro than
3,000,000 Inhabitants, properly stands by
Itself; two cities, Chicago and Philadelphia,
each of whlch'has a population In excess
of 1,000,000; threo cities, St. Louis, Boston
und Baltimore, which have a population of
500,000 each; llvo cities, Clovclnnd. Buffalo,
San Francisco, Cincinnati and Pittsburg,
which havo a population of between 300,-00- 0

nnd 400,000 each, and eight cities, Now
Orleans, Detroit, Milwaukee, Washington,
.Newark--, n. j Jersey City. N. J.. Louis- -
vllle and Minneapolis, which have a pop-
ulation of botwecu 200,000 and 300,000 each.

cw York In Clitns by Itself.
Now York under thu act of consolidation,

which became offectlve January 1, 1900, has
grown to bo a city of nearly 3,500:000 In-

habitants. In 1900, as compared with u pop-

ulation for what waa..formorly New York
City of n llttlo moro than 1,500,000 In
1890, nnd ot substantially 1,200,000 In 1880.
Tho population of tho torrltory now com
prised In tho present limits ot New York
was approximately 2,500,000 In 1890 iand
l.UOO.000 in 1880. It Is the premier city of
tho country In point, of population, n po- -

sltion which it has held at each d,ceennal
cqnsus since a'n including, 1790,. .

unicago, wuu, uracticauy, i,7UU,uu, nnu
Phlladolphla. with not oultu 1.300.000 In
habitants, hold thu second and third places
In 1900, tho samo as lu 1890, although at tho
consus of 18S0 Uiplr positions were re-
versed, Phlladolphla then having nearly
850,000 Inhabitants,, as compared with not
much moro than .500,000 for Chicago. St.
Louis, Boston and Baltimore, tho next
largest, cities, have, not chanced their rel
ative positions 'i; 1900.

Cleveland liaB, increased materially In
population durng, the lost ten years and
now takes precedence over San Francisco
and Cincinnati, yvhlch in .1890 wero the
soventn and elgth places In point of popu-
lation. Pittsburg also shows a large In- -
creaso In population since 1890, and Is now
tho olovonth largest city lu the country,
having exchanged places with New Orleans.

Among tho most notublo changes In the
rank of cities, which have taken placo in
1890, ns compared with 18S0, may bo
mentioned that of Seattle, which has ad-
vanced from ono hundred and fiftieth to
tho forty-eig- ht place; Los Angeles from
one hundred aud thirty-fift- h to thirty-sixt- h

place, Duluth from ono hundred and
fifty-sixt- h tb 'the aeventy-fcocon- d placo;
Kansas City, Kan., from ono hundred
nnd fifty-thir- d to tho seventy-sixt- h placo;
and Portland, Ore, fr'om one hunderd and
sixth to the forty-secon- d place. Other
noticeable changes In rank from 18S0, to
1900, aro Tacoma from ono hundred nnd
fltty-ftv- o to- oue hundred and three, and
Spokane from one hundred and fifty-seve- n

to ono hundred and five.
Tho following named states and terri-

tories In 1890, do not contain any city with
u population of 25,000 or moro; Arizona,
Idaho, Indian Territory, Mississippi, Novada,
Now Mexico, North Carolina, North Da-
kota, Oklahoma, South Dakoto, Vermont nnd
Wyoming.

Geographical Locution of Population,
Of tho wh&Je number ot . cities .having

25.000 Inhabitants or moro in 1900, sov-ent- y

aro found in the North .Atlautic di-

vision, forty-eig- ht In tho North Central
division, eighteen In tbo South Central di-

vision, twolve. In tho Western division,
eleven In the South Atlantic division, Mas-

sachusetts has the Inrgcst number of
such cities, ilumely, twenty and Is followed
by Ponsylvanla with eighteen and New
York with twelve. Tho most significant
growth of cities, is that for tho threo cities
in tho stato of Washington, namely, Seattle,
Bpokano and Tacoma. These three cities
combined had only 4,981 Inhabitants In 1880,
but their population bad Increased to 98,765
la 1890, to 155,233 In 1900, tho incrcaio dur-
ing the past decade being equivalent to
67.1 per cent.

Nebraska Is tho ouly stato In w'hlch the
combined population of tho cities contained
therein shows a decreaso from 1890 to 1900.
Of tho total population represented by tho
159 cities In 1900 (19,694,025), 10,098,696, or
51.3 per cent is contained in tbo soventy
cities situated In the North Atlantic division,
and 6,071,861, or 30.8 per cent, in tho forty-eig- ht

cities situated In tho North Central
division, leaving only 3.624,068, : 17.9 per
cent for tho remaining cities situated In tho
other three geographical divisions.

ORDERS DEPEND ON ELECTION

Iron Mnrket Mhnwa How the Iluslnesii
World Lool.s t tho

Situation.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 25. Tho Iron Trade
Rovlow this week will say: With tho elec-
tion so close at hand, It might bo assumed
that buyers ot Iron and steel would wait
on tho actual announcement of tho result.
As n matter ot fact, there has been no
active market In tho past week, finished
material being in largest demand, whllo
pig Iron lu some selling centers has boon
moro actlvo thau In recent weeks. Tho
placing of contracts with tho proviso that
they may bo cancelled In raso tho oloctlan
result Is unfavorable to business, or, more
specltlcally, Is against tho administration,
has been a fcaturo ot the week's business.
Mcny buyers, alio, satisfied of the election
outcome, aro evidently placing their orders
In the belief that demand will lucres. o

promptly on tho announcement of the re-

sult and that the rrsult on some materials,
at least, will worH higher prices.

Plates havo been advanced $10 to $13 a
ton' by Pittsburg mills, In view of tho heavy
sales of the last few laonths, and steel

I

bars aro firmer, one producer being tor the
present out of the market. The rnll situa-
tion has not been nltrred materially,

The disparity of prices between mils ana
billets has been lessened by tho udvuuce
In the latter. Sales nt $17.60 nnd $18 nt
Pittsburg are reported and some large
business Is pending.

Though the Bessemer association Is not
ccuslderlng new business on the present
basis, low prices continue to be reported on
mnlleoblrj bessetner, ono Rale of 2,000 tons
having been inado the past week nt $12.50
at furnace,

DEGENERACY AS A DEFENSE

Attorneys for Terrell Present thnt in
nn for Killing

.Mrnseiittrr I. line.

MARYSVILLE, O., Oct.-- 23. Degeneracy
la the defense which will be made In the
trial of Rosslyn Ferrell, now In progress
for the alleged murder of Express Mes-

senger Charles Lane and tho robbery of
the express safe.

Juror James Shirk, who has been 111 with
measles sluco Inst Saturday, appeared In
the Jury box today and the trial was re-

sumed. The stato offered numerous ex-

hibits aud then rested its case.
Mrs. Annie Blggerstaff of Stcubonvlllo

was the first witness called for tho defense.
She Is tho prisoner's aunt nnd stated the
prisoner's father and mother are first cous-lu- s

and that his grandmother married her
(tho grandmother's) uncle.

Thn prisoner bad lost his cfacorful air
this morning nnd came Into court In a very
dejected mood. He Is most restless uud 111

at ensc.
The detente next Introduced witnesses

to pyavo that Ferrell himself had mani-
fested a tendency to Insanity and to show
that his character had been good, Gcorgu
McCracken of Stubcuvlllc, said he had al-

ways considered that Ferrell lacked mental
balance. Sherman ' Walker, George Gregg
uud Jamrs Shult of tho same cltyulEO said
that Ferrell had been regarded as "queer,"
Harwood Huntsman, who had worked with
Ferrell In tho express office nt Stetibenvllle,
testified that Ferrell was Botnetlmes re-

ferred to ns "Crazy" Ferrell, or "Daffy"
Cross examination, however,

brouht out thu fact that Fcrrcll's behaviour
had ncvor Indicated lu any way thnt ho was
less sauo than tiny of his associates.

Tobias Ferrell, father of tho prisoner, was
tho last witness on the stand nnd his testi-
mony concluded when court adjourned. He
had seen Ferrell about live minutes on
WcdneBdny preceding tho crlmo nnd tho
boy then appeared very nervous.

TRYING TO GET SETTLEMENT

llepnrt Alvord's Whereabout Are
Known and that He Will Piij

llnek l'nrt of Money.
' NEW YORK, Oct. 23. Tho Evening

World, following up tho reports that Cor-

nelius L. Alvord, tho nbscondtng teller of
tho First National bank, was hiding in
his Mount Vernon home, says: Develop-
ments this morning Indicate that tho
whereabouts of Cornelius L. Alvord, tho
absconding note teller of the First National
brink, aro known both to his attorneys and
tho bank officials.

That no warrant for his arrest has been
asked Ib due to tho efforts' to lnduco him

b nmlto restitution. Negotiations nre now
on with tho bank officials In tbclr bchntf
that will lead, tt Is said, to the restoration
within a few days of almost half the
amount stolen. Alvord's arrest would be
nn Immediate, bar to restitution on his
part. '

Meanwhile, the man, who Is said by In-

timate friends to be In his house nt Mount
Vernon, and by others to bo somewhere
fn thn Vicinity,-- Is under close survolllnnce
by detectives. His CEcapo lo an impossi-
bility.

Alvord Is snld to have had an enormous
sum In ready cash when he took hlB final
departure from the bank.

This, with his real estate holdings, sev-
eral blocks of securities, his wife's dia-
monds, his horses and livery and his In-

terest lp several New York business con-

cerns, nre under consideration lu thn ne-

gotiations, botwoen Alvord's friends and
those from whom he stole.

One of the absconder's friends asserts that
Alvord's holdings when realized on will
multo him only $100,000 to the bad on the
umount of his defalcation.

HYMENEAL.

Jui'tfluK-lliiKhe- i.

FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. 23. (Special.)
Henry N. C. Jurglng and Evangeline Hughes
of this city wero married ut 8 o'clock last
evening nt tho resldenco of the brldo's
parents on North Broad street, by Rov.
Dr. F. M. Saundersou of the Methodist Epis-
copal church. Mr. F. Richards was best
man and Miss Mary Lehmer bridesmaid.
Tho floral decorations of the parlors wero
whlto chrysanthemums and carnations.
After tho ceremony n reception was given
to tho happy couple at their now residence
on North Broad street. The groom .Is n
clerk In tho employ of Eddy Brothers. Tho
brlde,is ono of the .most beautiful nnd ac-

complished of Fromont's younger society
leaders and a great favorite among a large
circle of acquaintances. Mr. and Mr. Jur-
glng havo commenced housekeeping In a
new house Just completed for them, corner
of Broad nnd Eleventh streets, In this city.

Shirk-Cnr- t.

HURON, S. D., Oct. 23. (Special.) Mr.
Abner Shirk ot Sallda, Colo., and Miss Hello
Cort of this city wero united In marrlago
In tho rresbytorlau church nt 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Tho church was very
prettily decorated and a largo company of
Invited guests gathered to witness tho y.

Mr. Wither Atherton, Misses Mil-

dred Whorton, Miss Mamie Smith aud Miss
Edith Plummer wero iho ushers; llttlo
Holen Cort was tho bearer of Oio wedding
ring and Miss Caroline Cort and Prof. John
Chapman wero bridesmaid and groomsman
and escorted tho contracting parties to tho
altar, whero tho Rev. R. A. Vau der Las
performed tho Impressive ceromony that
united two hearts nnd lives In holy wed-

lock. .

DEATHJREC0RD,

Cecil V. Sleeper.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. Oct. 25. (Special.)

Cecil E. Sleeper dlc-- l nt tho homo ot hla
uncle, C. M. Sec, In Tecumsoh last evening
of stomach trouble. Ho was 17 years ot
ago and was theson of Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Sleeper of Ough, Dundy county, Neb.,
and had been employed by his uncle here
for Homo time. Tho remains wero taken
to the family homo today nnd tho funeral
will bo hold thore tomorrow.

IlrMldeut of Sibley.
SIBLEY, la., Oct. 25. (Spoclat Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Grimm, aged 40, wlfo of Fred
Grimm, tbo Ive stock buyer, will bo burled
tomorrow. Death resulted from typhoid
fever. She left n husband and two young
children.

Veteran HnullNh Hlimer.
LONDON, Oct. 23. Sims Reeves, tho

veteran English singer, died today at
Worthing, Sussox.

I'ostofllcc Are Ilohhrd.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Oct. 25.-- The

poatoftlce Inspector's headquarters In this
tlty hns received Kdegraphlo advices of
two rases ot safo-blowl- Involving
Alabama jinstnfTlces In the Hlrmlnghrtm
district. The safe of the postofflco at War-
rior, Ala,, was blown and robbod. The
amount taken was nut given In tho dis-
patch. The W'oodlawn, Ala,, postofllce safe
was blown and $235 taken. Tho pontotllce
building was nlmost demolished, Tho In-

spectors have been detailed to luvcstlaatn.

LOSS BY EXPLOSION SLIGHT

Magazine at Indian Hend Proving Ground
is Destroyed.

NO INJURY TO BIG POWDER FACTORY

Authorities Itelleved When It Vn
Wertnlnnl There llnd Been

o l.ttnn of I, lie or liven
Perniiiinl Injury.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25,-- At 8 o'clock this
morning Admiral O'Neill, thief of ordnance,
Navy department, received a telephonicmes.ago from the proving ground at Indian
Head, reporting that about 10 o'clock lastulght u fire aud several explosions occurred
hi one of the filing house, and magazlues.
The cause ot tho exploilcu Is unknown utpresent, but u Investigation lg now luprogress. No other damage was duno and no
one was Injured.

This mcBsago was received by Admlrul
O'Neill from Lieutenant Fulleuw elder,
who Is second tii command nt Indian Head.
At tho time he scut It Lieutenant Strauss,
tho commanding officer at the proving
ground, was on his way to Washington on
the proving ground dispatch boat Santa
Barbara, to make his report of the
occurrence directly to headquarters here.
As booh ns tt became known officially that
no one had been Injured great relief was
expressed at tho Navy department.

Tho building where the explosion occurred
Is technically knowu ns "Cartridges," be-

ing a place whero tho brass shells which
aru utcd In tbo small calibre rapid-fir- e guns
nro filled with owdtr. It Is distant about
half a mile from the wharf where the boatB
land nnd from the polut whero the armor
plate test occurs. Within 100 feet on ono
side and about 300 feet on the other nre
two other buildings, one designated on the
official map "Magazine," uud the other
nuirked "Dark," These buildings nro used
for powder storuge, and It Is not yot
positively known whether they havo nil
been destroyed or not. If they have, the
loss, as far as buildings Is concerned, Is
slight. Thoy wero constructed lightly, with
a view to avoiding contlnumcnt of the
powder contents, In case of fire. Within
tho three buildings wero stored about fifteen
tons of brown powder and ten tons of
smokeless powder. Tho latter, when not
closely confined under pressure, Is not ex-
plosive, but creates a vast flame, and Ad-

miral O'Neill thinks it was tho flro blazo
from tho burning Binokclcss powder which
gave rlso to tho belief that a great uccldcut
hod occurred

In .No IlniiKcr.
Tho big powder factory, representing a

large c:.pendlturo of government money,
wns never lu danger frpm the fire and ex-
plosions. It Is between one and three miles
distant In n Btralght lino from tho accne
of tho disaster with hills lylug between.

Admiral O'Neill wbb about to order an
Investigation when he ascertained this hod
already begun at Indian Head. It Is always
difficult to fix the responsibility In such
cases. Tho admiral thought that some
workmen In tho vicinity ycHterday may have
ueen careless and left a burning cigarette
or match, which started a lire that
smouldered until nightfall, .when It com
rounlcntcd with somo powder. On the other
hand thero always Is a possibility, which
naval officers do not Ilko to recognize, of
somo chculcal change having taken
placo In tho powder, which resulted
In spontaneous combustion. Thn loss
In money represented by the powder Is
comparatively small, for If all tho powder
contained In tho, buildings was lost the cost
would not bo abovo $23,000, whllo tho build-
ings, ns already' sti-ted- , wero of the
flimsiest character'

As soon as tbo fact of thu explosion bo-ca-

known there was a rush ot'rcportcrs
and others toward tho proving grr 1. This
is a point very difficult of access, being
about thirty miles down thu river from
Washington nnd off tho lino of direct. com-

munication. To add 'to tho difficulties of tho
thoy wero excluded from

the proving grounds proper by tho rigid
rules of tho Navy department. Admiral
O Nelll refused to suspend tho rulo In this
case, on tho ground that the safety ot thn

'vlsltorB, as well as tho government
proporty, and the Interest of government
work required tho exclusion of outsiders
from tho grounds. lie volunteered, howover,
to ascertain nil tho facts In tbo case that
could bo of Interest to tho public and to
freely glvo them out, which ho did.

The last accident of this kind at Indian
Head occurred about six months ago. when
Lieutenant Strauss, tho commandant, wns
Injured. Flro was discovered in the shell
houso and tbe officer ventured Into It and
endeavored to prevent an explosion. Some
of tbo shells, however, exploded and ho was
slightly hurt. Tho loss on that occasion
was trifling.

Tho loss la estimated by Admiral O'Neill
at between $25,000 and $30,000 on powder
nnd ammunition. The loss to tho buildings
la considered trifling.

GATES BUYS BACK OLD ROADS

Steel mid Wire Masunte Snld to Iu-te- nd

to Unite Separute Lines to
One 11 1 If System.

CHICAGO, Oct. 25. Tho Tribune will eay
Reports are current hero that Instead ot
E. H, Harrlmon securing John W. Gates'
stock in tho Kansas City Southern rail-
way, Mr. Gates bought tho stock held by
Mr, Harrlman, thereby securing absolute
control of the road, Mr. Gates. It Is claimed,
will chano completely tho managomant of
of tho company nnd operato It on the. In-

dependent lines.
It is also Btated that It is Mr. Gates In-

tention to buy back tho Kansas City, Omaha
& Eastern, which Is now In tho hands of
receivers and rounlto tt with the Kansas
City Southern. W. G. Brlmson, who Is
now general manager of tho Omaha aud
Eastern, will, It Is believed, be made presi-
dent of the Kansas City Southern.

Auxiliaries of Suutn Fe.
TOPEICA, Kan., Oct 25. Twelvo aux-lllar- y

companlos of tho Atchison, To-pe-

& Sante Fo railroad held tholr an-

nual meetings and elections here today.

A COMMON ERROR

The Samo Mistake is Made by Many

Omaha People,

It's a common error
To piaster tho aching back,
To rub with llulmont rheumptlo Joints
When the trouble caraes from the kldnoys,
Dean's Kldnoy Pills cure all kidney Ills,
And nre endorsed by Omaha citizens,
Mr, Gcorgo McKonzIo of 4804 North 24th

street, says: "My hack nehed and symp-

toms of somo disturbance of the kidney se-

cretions existed, Procuring' Doan's Kidney
Pills at Kuhn & Co'b drug store, corner
15th and Douglus streets, 1 took a course
ot tho treatment, A dose or two relieved
me, and finally the annoyance ceased, When
Houn's Kidney Pills helped a man ot my
ago, tloy certainly can be depended upon
to bring speedy assistance to thoso more
susceptible to tho action, ot medlolne.

Sold for 50 cents per box by all dealers.
Foster-Mllbur- rt Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the namo, Doan's, and take no
eubstltute.

In tht transaction ot routlue business a
few chcbges were made in some of tho
directors. Edward Wilder succeeded
K. Holiday, deceased, ns director of tho
Cherokee A Pittsburg, Chicago, Kansas &
Western conipauy and as secretnry of tho
Wichita &. Western company.

OlUee Otc litri s. 14th Street.
$5-S- 8 A MONTH.

DR. IVScGREW

tllr. "tletirevt nt ne fill.)

Till! !lt)T StlCCI.SSFUI.

SPECIALIST
In the treatment of nil forms of I)1S
lCAsns am) iHNonnr.us of mm.v
O.M.V. !(( ears' experience, in yenra
til Oinnltii.

VARICOCELE AND ilVDHOCLLt
A I'l.HMA.Ml.Vr ClIKK GllAKA.Vri.l.ll

IN A FIlw IiAVS without cutting, patn
or loss of time. Tlx qi l IGJS'r anrt MOST
NATl.HAI. Cl'lllu Unit haH yet been dis-
covered, CIlAltni.M LOW.
SVPIIIIK 1" nil stages nnd condition

cured, and every trace of tho
d seasu i thoroughly eliminated from the
ulood.

No "BREAKING OUT" on the skin or
ince or my external appearances of th
uifceaso wtmtever. A treatment tnat lamoro successful n(i 9r moro satisfactory
uian tiu "Hot Springs' titntment and utess than HALF THE COST. A cure that

t'i'.wnictd to bo permanent for life,
WtAKNrSS of young und mlddle-neei-iii7i-

W. men. Loss ofNKht Losses. NcrvoiK Debility.
, nruin ana .serve i'owr, .oi o

il??r ."n1. Vitality, Pimples on tho Fuee,
'A1'1',0 Buck. Foritetruluoss. Bashful-nes- s.

(lVI.lt ..'U.tlOO CASHM CJl'lllill.
STniCTIinp nulckly cured with a now

! .!. infallible home treat
ment. Kidney hii.1 Bludder Trouble?, Gon- -
vimuvu, Wll'01

CUltlCS OfAltANTnEO.

CHARGES LOW.
Consultation free, 'l'rrnt mrii t 1' iiinll.

Medicines sent everywhere free from gat.or hreakugo, reudy for use,
Offico hours: i a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunduys

0 to 12. I o. Box Mfl. Ofllee over 215 South
Hth St., between Fnrnnni und Douglus Sts.,
omaiia, m:ii.

S5.00 A RGOHiTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

1.2 Years 'in Omaiia.

VARICOCELE

ifflMT I 1YDR0CLLE
Mrthnd uew, never falls,mm witti-u- t aittlng, pain or
lOFnof tlmn.

5S BGcui'edfiM'lHnuudtlieiinltiin
cieuWM' from

the system, hooi every Iho mid
dUapprnrn eompletclv und foreve No
"llllKAKINO OUT" ofthOflUeateonitiesliln
or toe, Treatment rnntiilns no ilatincriiusdrugs or Injurious uiedlelnrs,
WEAK MEN 'n,w 1' MA.Miooiifrom Kit
ctrvli erh-es- VlfrUM ti NLiivotirt
deaUALLY iikiiii.itv nr Fmiaiihtion,

WAfiriNd Wkaicnkns iNvoi.t.-jerAit-v l.ohSM,
with Eaiilv Dkcav In Ycui.mi nml Midhi.b
Acini, lack f vim, vigor nr.il htleiigth, with
sexual organs Imimlrid und weal;
STRICTURE Hndlrally cured with n new

crrr'""1 I'"lllt... Homo Treat,anu ul- -l r mnt. NolnRtiumriiis'.nopixlii,
no detention from burin. i.tmurrhona,Kidney ami Klmlilur 'I'rniihlex

CUIIIf IIUAHAMKI'll,
Ccniultitlm free. Trcmrarnt .

Call on or address Do S. !4th St.
Dr. Searlos & Searlos, omaha, Neb.

NO CURE. NO PAY
If you ritiMl, ferak nrfftiw,HER loftt itfiwcr or diln,

our ncmnu OiK-i- iwvilipti-wil- l

IcHtoro yon Htlhout Uni- - rr
nlMtrlcItyi M.eoo In usci not un

fallm-e- i uotnne not. O P. frauili writofur
ptrtli-ulnr- fertlul iitjtn rtitr-lojtn-

.ocia APfiianct .... 414 cnarios met.. Denver, ceio 1;

UICK AND SURE....
It tho relief of all
puln whnu Mull's

LIGHTNIWO PAIN KILU.rt
is used. It contains no opiates, auiiuouta or
cupilcum, and U a sutn unit certain ours,
us-- d Internally, for Summer Ooioplulnt.
Cholera nnd Dlarrhdia-m- ed extnrnally. It
eurei Hllnm, llrul., Outs and 1 hi run, (2So
andSOo. Ask your ilrusaUt, or wrlto

T.J Llz.titB. Medicine Co., Hisc-llB- t, Idwi,

PIONpnR KIDNDY CUHB is uarntfed by
a dollur draft to be u positive our. Ir a
Klduey uud Bladder trouble.

NERVE BtANS rJtro
w-- .k I. art., mil. o nun

t Wm mawruns.. st fcffahteri:
nurrjr. ninu p vv..ifJfi klluiui nUht Vnf llepp.- -l power

A.MDSK.MIOMS,

ORItaHTON

TONIGHT 8:15
HOPKINS' TIIANHOCIOAXIO STAIt SPE-

CIALTY COMPANY.
7 ALUS OX97
WILL II, FOX.

nnssin .mo.nhoic--k. o. nv.vct.v.
IIAHNH Mini SISSO.V.

CLAYTON, J UNION!) nml JASI'RIt.
MAtlVKLOUM IIOOPKIt.
llUOMVF and OIII.I.I.K.

NI.XT FAMILY MATI.VISH
8 AT till I) AY, lo unil KBe.
EVKNINGS lOe, ilSo, flOe.

Woodward A BiiriresaBOYD'S Mfjrs. Tel. 1010.

TONIGHT TOMOIlIlOtV NIGHT nnri
MATINIillt

CLAY CLEMENT in
"THE NEW DOMINION"
Price. StSc, BOe, 7J5o, l.OO. SlBtliive

""coinlnir-Hoy-
l'" "A Mliliilllhl' Bell,"

Simdny, mntluen nml Ik' Mnr-tlii- 'n

"Untile Tom'. Cnhln," lIoidar
iiiutlnre mill nlulit.

Anil Still They Cornel rr
2250. miivu wwnuviu

Tbe Now Palace of Burlcsquo.
Nlulit Prleen lOo, 2le, JtOe.

MATINKH TOUAV-l- Oo Mild UOe.
T1II3 NHillT OWM.

Ask your nelnhbor; he'll tell you. KiiKagi-int- nt

closes with Saturday matinee,
Horry Morris' Twentieth Contury Maids,

bcslnnlub' Sunday maUuce. Iluy eatn now.


